Jumpstart your College Education…
While You’re Still in High School
Online dual credit courses are available to you at Lakeland College.
Courses are offered for free through live, online classes or class
recordings posted on Lakeland's learning management system, D2L. If
any of the courses listed are of interest to you, please visit your school's
office for more information and complete an application today!

PLAY

Health Safety and Nutrition

Play is a course in the ELCC and CYC programs
at Lakeland College. Students will explore the
significance of play in the development of child.

This course is in the ELCC program
at Lakeland College. It focuses on the health services
foundation. Students will explore nutrition and wellness.

CTS credits: CCS3110, 3120, 3130, 3140, 3150,
COM1255

CTS credits: HSS1010, HSS1020, HSS1910, COM1255

Environmental Sustainability

Introduction to Soil Science

A requirement in 4 of Lakeland College’s
Environmental Sciences majors, this course
focuses on human interactions with the environment.

This course will provide students with an
overview of soil formation processes and
fundamental characteristics of soil.

CTS credits: ENS1040, 1110, 2050, 2130, COM1255.

CTS credits: AGR1050, AGR2120, AGR3120, COM1255.

Introduction to Esthetics

Introduction to Heavy Oil & Gas

This course will provide students with an overview of
safe practices in the workplace regarding bacteriology and
sanitation. Students will learn to formulate a professional
image and practice skills needed to work with the public.

This course will explain what heavy oil is and ways
heavy oil is produced as well as explore the steps
involved in getting heavy oil and natural gas out
of the ground and in to the marketplace.

CTS credits: COS1010, 2210, 3010, COM1255.

CTS credits: PRS1020, PRS2020 & PRS2030.

For more information, please contact:
Learner Pathways Coordinator
Lakeland College
Phone: 780 871 5746
Email: dualcredit@lakelandcollege.ca

Health Care Aide
Students interested in completing Health Care Aide
courses can begin the program through Dual Credit.
The program has been designed in five sections to be
taken sequentially over the course of a students
senior high school program. The program is flexible,
allowing students the option to step out of the
program and into other CTS pathways or to continue
on to post-secondary studies after high school
completion.

Prerequisite: Students must have successfully
completed English 10-1 or 10-2 prior to
beginning Health Care Aide courses.
Lakeland College Credits

High School Credits

Section 1

HE 141 Working Safely and Effectively as a Health Care Aide
This course is designed to inform students the importance of their roles
within the Health Care disciplines aid facilities.
HE 145 Communication in the Health-Care Environment
This course is designed to inform students the importance of their roles and
responsibilities of the Health Care Aide when communicating effectively as a
member of the health-care team. Prerequisite: HE141.

HCA3400: Role & Responsibilities
HCA3405: Safety Systems
HCA3410: Communication Level 1
HCA3415: Communication Level 2

Section 2

HE146 Structure and Function of the Human Body-Health & Chronic Illness
This course is designed to educate students on the 12 human body systems
and the milestones of growth and development across a lifetime. Prerequisites:HE141 and HE145.
HE142 Providing Client Care and Comfort
This course is designed to inform students the importance of their roles
within the Health Care disciplines aid facilities. Prerequisites: HE141,
HE145 and HE146

HCA3420: The Human Body
HCA3425: Aging & Illness
HCA3430: Client Hygiene
HCA3435: Bathing & Elimination
HCA3440: Bed Making & Mobility
HCA3445: Positioning & Meals

Section 3

HS151 Practicum: I 40 hours
HE148 Meeting Complex Care Needs
This course is designed to inform students the importance of their roles
within the Health Care disciplines aid facilities. Prerequisites: HE141,
HE142, HE145 and HE146.

HCA3460: Clinical Practice 1
HCA3465: Complex Care Needs
HCA3470: Complex Care Needs2

Section 4

HE143 Assisting with Medication Delivery
This course is designed to inform students the importance of their roles
within the Health Care disciplines aid facilities. Prerequisites: HE141,
HE145, HE146 and HE148.
HE149 Special Activities for Diverse Clients
This course is designed to inform students the importance of their roles
within the Health Care disciplines aid facilities. Prerequisites: HE141,
HE142, HE143, HE146 and HE148.

HCA3475: Medication Delivery
HCA3480: Diverse Client Groups
HCA3485: Clients with Dementia
HCA3490: Disability & Mortality

Section 5

HS152 Practicum II: 4 weeks
HCA3530: Clinical Practice 2
This course is a required practicum for the Health Care Aide program. Students gain hands on experience in a work setting allowing them to apply
and put into practice knowledge and skills learned in theory and lab courses
taken.

Health Care Aide FAQs

What is the lab component ?

Each Health Care Aide section requires participation in a one day lab to be completed at Lakeland College in
Lloydminster. Each lab is designed to give students hands on experience, and must be completed in order to
receive the Lakeland College credits and continue in the program.

When are the labs?
Lab dates will be scheduled by the College prior to the start of all sections. Students and schools will be made
aware of lab dates. Transportation arrangements to the lab day are the responsibility of the school and/or
student. Failure to complete the lab will result in non-completion of the Lakeland College credits and students will
not be able to continue in the program.

Do the labs have to be done at the Lloydminster Campus of Lakeland College?
Yes. This is because this is a provincial curriculum, and the lab has to be taught and overseen by a licensed
professional. If a student wants to continue with the program and get the Lakeland College credits they must
attend the lab dates.

What is the passing grade for HCA?
In order to pass each section of the program, students must receive a 70%. They cannot move on to the next
Section and complete the program unless they have received the required 70% in the previous section.

Can a student take English 10-1/10-2 in the same semester as HCA?
No. This is a prerequisite, so a student has to have successfully completed English 10-1 or 10-2 prior to enrolling
in the Health Care Aide Program.

Can a student take more than one Health Care Aide section in one semester?
No, each section is a pre-requisite for the next.

If a student does not finish the program in High School, but would like the HCA certificate can they complete the course at Lakeland College?
Yes. If they have attended the lab dates, and have received the required 70% in the sections that they have
completed, they will be able to apply for the HCA program at Lakeland College, and finish the sections they have
left to complete. Please see our website for more information: http://lakelandcollege.ca/academics/healthwellness/programs-and-courses/health-care-aide/

Do the Lakeland College Credits transfer to other Post-Secondary Institutions?
Each institution has their own admission requirements. If you would like to know the admission requirements of
other Post-Secondary Institutions you would have to check with them individually.

Is there more information on the practicums that students have to complete?
There are two practicums in this program. The first practicum is in Section 3 and is 40 hours; the second is in
Section 5 and it is 4 weeks long. Students gain hands on experience in a work setting allowing them to apply and
put into practice knowledge and skills learned in theory and lab courses taken. The Instructor for the program
sets up the practicums for the students and is on-call during this time.

